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NUMBfiK VII.

FraiJtnt of At r*nV«d Staff* far 'A*
At Military Rfnervt at Fort Ridglty.

Tte.Mjlbarial of the LegislativeAssembly of the Territory of Minne-
toUi ijespefciftiDj represents:

B*daeiio» .f • "tthkt tMeMtfitary Reserve at Fort Ripley is, at tibia time, not needed for
Hiiiurr RM»», miutary purposes, in the opinion of your Memorialists, ftfid it would, if re-

duced, be immediately settled upon by a farming population of citizens.—
That portion of the Reserve which lies on the east of the Mississippi, in-
cludes but little timber that is of valu« to the Military post, even if it need -
ed it, which it does not, and if opened for settlement, would, the whole of
it, be bought up and occupied.

Your Memorialists would therefore most respectfully pray that the Mil-
itary Reserve be reduced to one mile square, on the weit branch of the
Mississippi river ; and m in duty booml your Memorialists will ever pray,

CHARLES GARDNER,
Speaker oftfit Haust of RtprescHtatirts.

JOHN B. BKTSBIN,
President of the. Council.

APPROVED—March first, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-six.
W. A. GORMAN.

I hereby certify the foregoing to be a correct copy of the original Me-
morial on file in this office.

J. TRAVIS ROSSKR,
Sfrretary of Minntsntn Territory.

NUMBER TUT,

1» tit Po*t Xa'tltr Gthtnil of tlr 1'njittl Stutts f<* tlu tsiabliihmmt i>f a
fota n'tibtthtne, hi/ tlu waif of f!rtr*trt*>d, R'd,trttr, o/irf JTigh FurtX tu Aiutir..

U.EU..I.I for To the HonoraWe the Postinaater General of the United Stat«: The
miunnu memorial Of tba tegblotive Afisembly of th« Territory of Minnesota res-

pectfully represents mat there is no mail facility from the town to Waba-
•haw, in WaboshaW county, to the town of Austin, Mow«r county, on
the Red Cedar, eicbpfc by the way Of Wist Union, Tbmi; thfct the towns
of Green "Wood and High Forest are totally destitute of mail Mi-rice. Tne
distan^ff^ Wftbaahaw to Greenwood, is sixteen milts ; from Green-
woodtOftocheiter-'Brtteen rtiles ; Rochester to High. IHirest, eighteen
miles ; from High Forest to Austin, twenty-five rai!e.9; a distanc«'of sev-
enty-five miles through a thickly populated country.

That your memorialists feel a strong reliance upon the wishes of the


